
Organic Garlic Bread  

Classic Pizzas Small 17.50 Medium 24.00 Large 29.00
Redwood: pepperoni, garlic, parmesan, romano 
Cheesy Dan-O: cheddar, ricotta, feta, parmesan, romano 
Bigfoot: spinach, red onion, garlic

Large 3.00Additional toppings (see back):     Small 2.00 
Substitute Organic Mozzarella: Small 2.00 

Medium 2.50 
Medium  2.50 Large 3.00

Favorite Pizzas Small 19.00 Medium 26.00 Large 31.50
Cougar: pepperoni, mushroom, black olive, cheddar
Aloha: canadian bacon, pineapple, jalapeño, basil
Italian: tomato, red bell pepper, basil, garlic
White: ricotta base (no marinara), spinach, garlic, tomato, romano, parmesan 

Organic Garden Salad 
greens, tomatoes, 

carrots, mushrooms 9.00 

Organic Spinach Salad
spinach, tomatoes, carrots, red onions

mushrooms, cranberries 9.50  

Oven-Baked Nachos  
with mozzarella & cheddar 11.00 

extra toppings (see back) 2.00   
side of roasted salsa (4 oz.) 3.00

Calzone
with marinara & mozzarella 13.00 

sub organic mozzarella 2.00  
extra toppings (see back) 2.00

Vegetarian Lasagna 
noodles, marinara, four cheeses, garlic, 
spinach, red onion, zucchini, basil 17.00 
add pesto sauce or italian sausage 1.50 

6205 Hwy. 9, Felton, Ca
(831) 335-1500

Our dough and marinara sauce have been
   100% organic (and vegan) since 2007

choose one house dressing:  vinaigrette, ranch, honey mustard, lemon tahini
add to any salad: feta, cheddar, or mozzarella cheese 1.50

organic mozzarella 2.00    diced chicken breast (4 oz.)  3.00
 additional house dressings / sauces: 2 oz. for 1.00  (pesto 1.50)

Hot Baked Items
Chicken Breast Tenders 

Rocky's All-Natural
1/2 lb. breaded white meat  11.00 
BBQ, ranch, or honey mustard

Organic Baked Pasta 
with marinara & 

organic mozzarella  10.00     
extra toppings (see back) 1.50

Fresh, Local, Organic!Certified Green Restaurant

Want to build your own pizza?Turn menu overfor choices!!

Specialty Pizzas Small 20.00 Medium 28.00 Large 34.00
Combo: pepperoni, sausage, mushroom, red onion, cheddar
Ohio: diced chicken breast, red onion, red bell pepper, cheddar, house BBQ sauce 
Cowell: house basil pesto* (no marinara), diced chicken breast, spinach, zucchini, ricotta 
Greek: sun-dried tomato, artichoke heart, mushroom, garlic, feta
California: tomato, mushroom, red bell pepper, spinach, red onion
Rainbow: house basil pesto* (no marinara), spinach, black olive, red onion, feta 

Fresh Salads  
Organic Greek Salad  

greens, tomatoes, red onions, 
carrots, greek olives 9.25

All pizzas have mozzarella & marinara (unless noted) - please NO SUBSTITUTIONS!

Any small 10" pizza 
can be made with 
gluten-free crust* 

for an extra $2.50
*our kitchen is NOT gluten-free,
please be aware if you are intolerant

*basil pesto contains:
walnuts & parmesan cheese

with marinara 11.00
with mozzarella add 1.50

with organic mozz. add 2.00



2.00
2.50

3.00
   3.00

Other Beverages
Sparkling Water (12 oz) 
Organic Hot Tea 
Organic House Iced
Organic Apple Juice  
Organic Lemonade 
Organic Milk (8 oz)
Assorted Sodas  3.50

Organic House-made Cookie   3.50
(contains wheat, walnuts, butter & eggs)

Private party room seats up to 18 guests  
20% gratuity added to groups of 8 or more 
Corkage fee $15 per bottle (2 maximum) 

Toppings

Child 7" Small 10" 
feeds 1 adult 

Medium 12" 
feeds 2 adults 

Large 14" 
feeds 3 adults

Best Value!

1. Choose a pizza size: (gluten-free comes in small 10" only and costs additional $2.50)
2. Choose a base: organic marinara, “white” (just ricotta cheese), or house basil pesto* (priced as topping)
3. Choose: regular mozzarella cheese, organic mozzarella cheese (priced as topping), or vegan cashew spread
4. Choose your toppings from list below (6 maximum) *basil pesto contains: walnuts & parmesan cheese

cheese only 10.00 13.00 18.00 21.75
 1 11.50 15.00 20.50 24.75
 2 13.00 17.00 23.00 27.75
 3 X 19.00 25.50 30.75
 4 X 21.00 28.00 33.75
 5 X 23.00 30.50 36.75
 6 X 25.00 33.00 39.75

sun-dried tomato 
cheddar cheese 
ricotta cheese 

feta cheese 
anchovies 
sausage
salami

pepperoni 
pineapple 
black olive 

artichoke heart 
canadian bacon  
jalapeno pepper  

diced chicken breast

corn
basil

tempeh
spinach
broccoli
red onion

mushroom

On Draft 
 Rotating Seasonal Beers (ask for selection) 
     14 oz. glass  7.50                       60 oz. pitcher  30.00 

 Santa Cruz Scrumpy Organic Apple Cider 
14 oz. glass  9.00

Bottles & Cans
Pacifico, Bud, Coors Lite    12 oz. bottle  5.75       
Juneshine Hard Kombucha   12 oz. can  6.50         
Rotating Cans (takeout only)   12/16 oz.  price varies

 Wine
Maggio Sauvignon Blanc  glass  8.00
Poppy Chardonnay  glass  8.50    bottle  34.00  
Hallcrest Organic Cabernet Sauvignon  glass  8.50
Santa Cruz Mountain Pinot Noir  glass  9.00   bottle  36.00 
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orghouse basil pesto* (2x price) 
sliced kalamata olive 
vegan cashew spread

red bell pepper
org roasted garlic

zucchini
tomato

60 oz. pitcher  36.00
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3.00
3.00
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